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CAMERON LOST PORTUGUESE REPUBLICKent-Sorthumberl’dAGAIN TO WOOD IS NOW A FACTDistrict DivisionBut This Time the Distance is Only Four Yards- 
Time was Fast, 63-6—Time at Five Miles Was 

Given as 25,31,

Country is Qniet and the New Government has Been 
Recognized by Brazil and Switzerland—British 

Recognition Expected Soon.Applied Strong Censure to 
ftewcastleS.A. Authorities.

St. John, October 16—The 
twelve mile race between Abbie 
Wood, of Montreal, and Fred 
Cameron, Amherst, on the Every 
Day Club grounds on Saturday 
afternoon, was won by Wood in 
the fast time of one hour, three 
minutes and six seconds

Cameron set the pace and led 
for the whole die tance, Wood winn
ing on the spurt in the last lap.

The only exciting incident dnjr- 
idg the progress of the race was a

Lisbon, Oct. 14—The Portuguese 
Republic, proclaimed on the 4th 
instant and established after a few 
days fighting in which less than 
150 persons are said to have been 
killed, appears to be an accomplish 
ed fact.

All religious orders, except the 
establishment of the Irish Domin
icans, over whose convent the 
British flag floats, have been ex- 
pelle 1 from Portugal.

a well known writer, has been ap
pointed minister to Brazil.

Jose Reivas, the new minister of 
finance, said in an interview that 
one of the first acts of the govern
ment would be to impose obligatory 
secular education. At the same 
time the Republicans would fully 
recognize liberty of conscience. 
They did not desire to destroy re
ligious sentiment but only would 
obligate the priests to confine 
themselves to spiritual matters. 
Speaking with reference to finan
cial conditions, the minister said 
that the government intended to 
readjust taxation and make the 
colonies bear their own administra
tive charges. This, he added, 
would meet a third of the existing

The twentieth quarterly session of 
Kent-Northumberland District Divi
sion Sons of Temperance was held in 
Temperance hall here on the after
noon of the 15th instant, D. W. P. 
Rev. R. H. Stavert presiding, H. H. 
Stuart District Scribe) Delegates were 
present from Richihucto, Harcourt, 
Douglastowu and Newcastle Divisions. 
Reports were presented from nine of 
the fourteen divisions in the two 
counties. A falling off in membership 
of about 37 was reported since June 
30, leaving the estimated membership 
of the fourteen divisions on Sept. 30 
at 662.

Douglas town has a Band of Hope 
with 41 members.

Some of the officers from distant

Next" meeting of District will be 
held in Harcourt, Friday afternoon, 
January 20th.

Adjourned.
PUBLIC MEETING 

A well attended public meeting was 
held in the Temperance Hall at 8 p. 
tn„ D. W. P. Stavert in the chair.

James Falconer, in a neat speech, 
welcomed the District Division to 

Falconer, who hasNewcastle.
for most of his life been a member of 
Newcastle Division, was heard with 
much acceptance.

E. S. HENNIGAR 
G. W. P. Hennigar followed, mak

ing un urgent appeal to the audience
^ ^ ..... ______  ____ ______  to support the local Division -and up-

places being absent the following j hold the temperance cause. He de- 
pro tern appointments were made: Rev. dared that 00 per cent, of the destitu- 
S. J. Macarthur, chaplain; James lion in St. John was caused by the 
Falconer, sentinel; Harrison M. use of liquor.
Gough, organist; Mrs. Henry Ingram, REV. DR. H. T. COUSINS 
P. W. P. Rev. Dr. Cousins said he was glad

Following committees were appoint- thrit the Newcastle Sons of Temper
ed. ance were still alive. The town need-

On the State of the Order -James e(, a Temperance organizal ion. The 
Falconer and Rev. S. J. Macarthur, Kemble evils of the drink in New- 
Newcastle; Frank Curran, Richihucto; wa8 very apparent. He was a

The provisional government has 
received a telegram from President 
Comtesse of Switzerland, announc
ing that government’s recognition 
of the Portuguese republic. Brazil 
also, has formally recognized the 
new republic. The German min
ister has been instructed to enter 
ihto semi-official relations with the 
provisional government. The Brit-

BULLET ENDS that the onlyit is readily seen 
way to cure rheumatism is through 
the blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
afford such a treatment as they 
contain all the elements necessary 
to build up and purify the blood. 
They increase its oxygen carrying 
capacity enabling the kidneys to 
pass the uric acid from tke body 
and the other organs to do their 
work. Thus rheumatism is reached 
at its root and permanently cured. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are abso
lutely free from all habit-forming 
drugs, and are not an experiment 
as the following case will show:— 
Mr. W. Studley Lewis, Pilot Mound, 
Man., says :—“I am a firm believer 
in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and al
ways keep some by me in ease of 
need. A few years ago while 
while teaching school I suffered so 
much with rheumatism in my arms 
and shoulders that I had the great
est difficulty in writing on the

KETCHEL’S LIFE
ish minister. Sir Francis H. Villiers 
handed the premier a note stating 
that Great Britain would recognize 
the republic as soon as it was con-

Serid's Champion Middleweight Shot 
Dead in Missouri Town—Assail

ant Captured.
vinccd that the revolution was ab
solutely ended, and affairs in Bor is now at the head of national 

affairs in the brief autobiography 
of President Braga written a few 
weeks ago at the request of the 
Paris newspapers. At the age of 
three he lost his mother. At 
Coimbra bis life was an obscure 
struggle for lack of means of exis
tence He bore up in this struggle 
with unconquerable pride. In 
1872 he presented himself as a can
didate for the professorship of inojl^ 
ern European literature ay^tne 
higher Lisbon classes. All the 
conservative elements were opposed 
to him, Vatholics, monarchists, 
uieta-phy sicians, ultra-romanticists 
and journalists in the government 
pay, but the public acclaimed him 
and forced the ministry to appoint 

I him.
I It is only by his tVes as a pro- 
j fessor that Braga lives, devoting 
! his existence enti ely to his intel- 
i lectual work.

tugal were in a normal state.
The government has issued a 

decree granting general amnesty toSpringhill. Mo., Oct. 16.—Walter 
A. Hurtz, who shot and killed Stanley 
Ketchel, world's middleweight cham
pion, yesterday was captured today 
at the home of Thomas Haggard, one 
mile from Niangus (Me.) Hurtz was 
taken to the Webster county jail at 
Marshfield, where he is being closely 
guarded. After being placed In his 
cell, the prisoner made a statement in 
which he said he said he shot Ketchel 
in self-defence. He says he ordered 
the prize fighter to throw up his 
hands and fired when he did not obey 
him.

Hurtz, in describing the killing, as
serts Ketchel made insulting remarks 
to Goldie Smith, a cook employed on 
the farm. He says words passed be
tween Kc-tchel and him and he order
ed the prize fighter to throw up his 
hands. When the champion refused 
to do this, he said, he was so frighten
ed, knowing Ketchel carried a revol
ver, that he fired, and without hardly 
realizing what he had done, fled.5552B

all military and naval offenders. 
The patriarch of Lisbon, Mgr. 
Tonti, it is announced, has signi 
fled his allegiance to the new re
gime. Senbor Teixeira Souea, 
eader of the Regenerador party, is

would, meanwhile, lessen the evils 
caused by the liquor business. In 
Britain Canada was pointed out as a 
temperate paradise, but it was not. 
When he bad decided to come to New
castle it had been given a bad name 
in temperance matters; it deserved it. 
In carrying out the Scott Act there 
was too much timidity. He was not 
satisfied at all with the present repre
sentation m Town Council. .At next 
election there should be representa
tives elected who would 
their guns. I 
grace to see 
round our streets, 
rest until we see prohibition in our 
midst. We had drinking here in the 
most degraded form. He had seen 
children, who weie suffering from the 
drinking habits of their parents. 
The local division should be encourag
ed. Youug men should all join it.

REV. S. J. Mac ARTHUR
Mac Arthur said he had

organizing a new pat ty which will 
accept republic institutio a.

The huge iron safes containing 
the treasure of Quelhiyr convent, 
which reverts to the government, 
have been placed in the Bank of 
Portugal. A commission composed 
of officials of the ministry of fin
ance has been appointed to make 
an inventory « f the k>) al palaces 
and decide %*hu property belongs 
to the king personally. This com
mission will also investigate the 
outstanding debts of the members 
of the royal family. Joao Chagas,

was now orderly; when under license 
it had been notoriously disorderly.

£he treasurer’s report was as follows: 
April 15, Cash on hand, $27.35; Col 
lection at Richihucto, $0.42; July 15, 
Collection at Douglnstowr, $3.27— 
total $37 01. Paid: Ap. 15,—Printing

stand to 
was a standing dis- 

drunken men rolling 
We should not

cases of rheumatism through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
This decided me to give the Pills 
a trial, and I had only taken them 
a few weeks when I felt much bet
ter. In the course of

to date and book, $1.50—total $35.25. 
Balance on hand, $1.79,

The Scribe reported $19 on hand 
collected in aid of Campbellton Divi
sion which was burned out on July 
11th. Douglastown division raise d $17 
of this and Burnt Church $2.00

A vote of commendation was given 
Douglastown division for its prompt 
and splendid action re Campbellton. 
Other divisions were urged to do like
wise before end of this year.

The Committee on the State of the 
Order reported as follows;

exarnin

a male quartette consisting of Messrs. 
Warren, F. S. Hendersrne A. K. 
S.mw and Dr. Estey, with jKr •. W. J 
Deane as accompanist, a* 4 two first 
class readings from the I!db Vint by 
F. S. Henderson, the sec nd is an en
core. Music and readings W * e much 
appreciated delighting the audience.

The meeting closed with the Na. 
timmI anthem. Collection was $3- 50

thing in any of them like what he had 
witnessed in Newcastle the last three 
months. It was time for somebody to 
do something.

H. H. STUART
District Scribe Stuart said he was 

all-aid that the statements male by 
Rev. Dr. Cousins and Rev. Mr. Mac- 
Arthur could not be successfully de
nied. The kind of administration the 
town should have lay with the people. 
Last year, while 279 voters went t<» 
the polls, about 325—enough to have 
elected a totally different council hud 
they wished—were disqualified for 
non-payment of taxes. ThL indicated 
either that taxes were too high or in-

few weeks 
more the pains and stiffness had all 
left me, and I had no more diffi
culty in doing my work. I cannot 
say enough in praise of Dr, Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for they and they

Rev. Mr.
lived where the Scott Act was enforc
ed but that place was not Newcastle.
The speaker then told (with evident 
desire to have the moral applied lo
cally) the story of the Negro prisoner, 
who, when his lawyer asked him why, 
in his opinion, the magistrate had ac
quitted him so promptly of the charge 
of stealing pork, replied that His Hon
or himself had a piece of the pork.
Mr. Mac Arthur went on to say that 
the street in front of the Manse was'a 
rende vous of drunken men and that 
on the street behind was often heard 
drunken shouts and ribald language 
up to very late hours. The liquor 
trade was the meanest on earth. He 
had never seen the town in such a 
condition a» at present. There was 
much maudlin sympathy wasted on 
the drinker. Hard drinkers could re
form if they would. Total abstinence 
is not self-sacrifice, but the best thing 
one can practice for himself. Whisk
ey did no good to anyone in health.
The least intoxicant used except as a 
drug was harmful. Some men in 
this town said they drank because of 
their hard lot but this was cowardly 
and foolish. .Bor the good name of
this town he would not like to con-. ^ a ^
duct round it too thorough . ®ie liqoo* traffic had lott of DSClMJ
ly. Speaking of the Town Adminis-1 the majority of tbo eleetore could, 
tratiov. he said, in reference to a ^ they wish, down the money powar 
leading sideneeo, that wlieo a man ■ * “*‘u l
eoiV-jtAf Ins (liacArthmt) vote and 1 01 f The majority w, 4
than. w-„.n he wee eleeted and could «ml need*! only to be awaken-

CAUSE AND EURE
OF RHEUMATISM alone cured me of my rheumatism.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville

Due to Impurities in the Blood 
Cured by Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

•‘Weyour committee.have 
ed the reports before us and find them 
correct. But we regret that the 
measure of growth, which we could 
desire, is somewhat wanting. We are 
pleased to note that in Kent Co. 
the number of licenses have been re
duced by three in Richihucto and 
none are granted in Harcourt. Iu 
Chatham ihe Scott Act is wi ll enforced 
and there s< ems U. be a marked im
provement. Many outsiders, we learn, 
who formerly went to Chatham for 
their liquor supply now go to New
castle, In Newcastle the Scott Act is 
not being enfotccd. Not for years has 
drnnkeiiess been so much in evidence 
on tin: streets of Newcastle as at 
present.

(Sig ned) James Falconer 
Sterling Wood 
S. J. Macarthur 
Frank Outran.

Report was received and adopted 
and ordered sent to the Press.

Grand Worthy Patriarch E. 8

There is a
convenience in usingEsta- 
brooks’ Coffee because 
you can bay it in nearly 
every store and the quali
ty is the same wherever 
you buy it. The double 
sealed tin keeps it in per
fect condition until you 
get It Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and you are sure of 
coffee at its best.

ROBERT VENNINGThe most noticeable arid imme
diate result of rheumatism is a 
marked thinning of the blood, and 
in no disease does it develop more 
rapidly. Not only dots the blood 
become weak but it is soon tilled 
with impurities, which the different 
organs of the body have been un
able to throw off. One of the most 
harmful of these ipipurities is uric 
acid, which is formed from the 
waste products of the body. In 
health it is really passed off by 
the kidneys with the help of oxy
gen from th^.red corpuscles of the 
blood. Witwiut oxygen the kid
neys are unable to rid the system 
of this acid and it is retained in 
the blood and distributed to all 
parts of the body. The weok back 
pains across the kidneys and thin 
•canty, highly colored secretions, 
which followj/show that the acid 
I» already in the blood and often 
leads th-i aulfcrer’ito think he has 

< kidney trouble. It the disease is 
not flriven cut ot the blood, rheu- 
mati . -i i.ivi r be cured, and the 
■effet.-d wi I V ,»ys be subject to 

•r exposed to damp 
tuh returning at- 
>ines more severe 
often arise mak- 

• of habit forming

HAS BEEN FOUND
Located at Hajue Hotel—Loss of 

Memory Prevented Him From Com- 
muiiloatlng With Home.

h M -t. 16. Robert Venning.
t at of fisheries for Cana- 

.. hw a i v ated in Brussels. Mr.
^ m: to the Hague, as ex- 

IvIn-tI'' Hon. A. B. A y lee worth 
> vi Vitiation before fch<

T7 * rlteappeawd about th*
* i< i'tfinl er and his absence has 
d anxiety to bin many
is atepBta<vij9tod to the marine 
ish' ',eu»ildln#*rt, of wVch he
A* yl the most v^ued officials. SU 
ft. binioD was in changeA0f *tom 

. b t at t ho Belgian exhi- Chat 
•s’.' -i that Mr. Vennlag ton ' 
•:» a note! in Brueeells, Hr 

been for the pn*t sit to p* 
»» * Mt>ui which XL

viol* \f ’ s’ V n-newf. : %n'ë 
1 l. f c ‘ fllncFe and fwiu 

- lâOffc pOè»“

COFFÊÏ*REV. STAVERT 
The Af, W. K said that women ! 

could do much to help along thv Ui-1 
tmiq-’h . Jl iu|*ere*ice» Ii Miry 
tjn iu-i. , v., they could m. the
day t»l prom Lit ion. So could the 
ehuvthfcx u loey would stop wtangoug 
OJtr u tmtial differ# e u dog
ma. / » i4.J pares-r. «
ty .t or g«tod or evil

- v.itU Urn Lptx . i i J.rfe 
L ‘ musical Mlcorif • « ÿ

l^ttS lUMtoW*

SoUoofrln I an* X th. thM.
Try R hror ortl'i. #* ill*

Charabt an; »
CirwtW.» •


